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Oive;us a Call and be

convinced that we have
the most complete

block of M

a

action ary and useleu body known
as the House of Lords, Jlr. Qld
stone is equal to that doty," and
there would be a floe poetic joat Ion

In the deed; but it is txtremelj
doubtful if even those fatawitied
hereditary legis'a'os are iupid
enough to court their detraction
by carrying opposition to lbs po-

pular will ao far. They wi 1 ub-in- it

to the irievitab't) with what
grace hey em, whou thj? jh that
resistance means auicdj. A for

tbe royal xs ent to a U ue Rale
Bill, once the measure pares Par-

liament there need b no e r on

that head. Queen Victoria is

neither a Gerpe III. nor a William
lV., but a ahrewd o'J lady who

know on which tide her interests
lie, and her ton i eqnally alive t
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Toilet articles of eveiy
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Pure Cider Vinegar,
Boss Lunch Biscuit,

Banquet Waters,
Sundried Apples,

Evaporated Apples.

FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY BDTTERi
The Celebrated
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ANOTHZB STEP TOWARDS HOME

BULZ.

Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule Bill

patscd iU second reading in the
House of Commons on April 21,

by a vote of 347 to 301, a majority
of four more than bad been x

pected. The bill retired the no-brok- en

support of the Irish Naa

tiooalists, at well aa of the English
Liberals and Radical. It will

reach the committee stage on May

4, and will, in all human proba-

bility, pass the third reading and
then go to the House of Lords in

dne coarse of time.
What will the Lords dot "lie

ject it" sajs Lord Salisbury, and
he, if anj one, is able to speak
with authority on that subject.
And then! Then Gladstone will
gi?e them another chance to think
better on it; which if thej fail to
do, he will appeal to their makers
and masters, the poople of Great
Britain, who, strong in the power of
extended suffrage, may be depend
ed upon to bring the insolent peers
to their senses.

It is significant ot the desperate
condition of the Tory mind that
the loaders of the anti-IIo- Kale
movement are placing their ohief
reliance pn the hope of defeating
it by the threat of civile war in
Ulster. Ten thousand Orangemen
and their sympathisers met to
denounce Gladstone's policy, at
Albert Hall, London, last Satura
day. The Dake of Abercorn pre-

sided, nd when be mentioned the
name of Gladstone it was greeted
with biases and cries of "Barabbas,"
which, it will be remembered, was
precisely the cry ot a similar gath
cring in Jerusalem, some nineteen
hnndred years ago. The Dake
threatened rebellion, as Salisbury
and Balfour and Chamberlain and
all of their kind hare done; but it
is an empty threat

In the House of Commons, on
Mondsy evening, General Sir
George Chesney moved, as an
amendment to the Home Rale
Bill, that the Government should
withdraw the military forces from
Ireland before tbe proposed Irish
Parliament ahould be established

this, avowedly, in order that
tbe Orangemen might be enabled
to fight tbe new administration
without interference from the Im
perial Government Of conrse
the motion was only a. piece of
what is called in gambling phrase

blnffing,w and no civilized govern-
ment would contemplate it serU
onsly, as its author well knew; bnt
it is almost a pity that the belli-co- se

Orangemen cannot be legally
allowed to try conclusions, with
their opponents.

The only fight against Home
Rale will be Lught in Parliament
and at the polla. The weapons
will be rotes; the inanitions of war,
election" expenses. Happily for
the good cans, the friends of
Home Rule in America and else
where are responding generously to
the call of iU advocates at home,
and the may be depended upon to
stand by the flag until the battle Is
won. . ; : ' .

If for the winning, it should be
nccewary to abolUb tbe whole re

HDE use of ice, once regarded as a" loxnry, has becom almoat
" nniTersally sn imperative necessitj.

POVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cram of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength. Latest
United States Government Food Report
Koyal Baking Powder Co., 100, Wall fit,

New York.

BuokUen a Arnica BaJwe.
Thb Heat Halti in tbe world forCn.

SorM, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, and rvi-tirel- r

cures Piles, or no pay required. Il
Is guar as teal to rive perfect satisfaction
it moner retnnded. Price So cents p4
rf)t Tor sMe by J. 11. Hill at Hon.

All Free.
Th' wbo hare d Dr. King's Naw Dl

ojvcrj loot IU ralue, and tboaa who hare
not. Iiare now the opportunity to try it tree .

Call o.i tho adrertUoldru nrUl sod rwt a trUl
bottle fret'. Send your name and address to
U . a. Duck Ion a Co., Chioavn, and gnt a sam-
ple box or Dr. New Life Pills Free, as well as
a oopy of gul't to health and bouse, bold In-

structor, free. All of which la cuaranteod to
do you good aoJ oosl you uothlng. J. II. lull
k Hon, drug store.

FKOMSIHE TO SON.

As a Family Medicine Barcon's Celery
riure iiassc from Mre to son as a legacy.
If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood disor-
der do i.ot delay, but get a free samp'o
package of this remedy at once. If yon
have Indigestion, ConHipation, Headache,
Rheumatism, etc., this grand spool 1c will
cure you. J ll.llill& Bon the leading drug-
gists, arc sole agent and are dit.tribulii.g-sample- s

free to the sfllicted. Large pack-
age 60c

See tbe World's Fair for 15 ceitia
Upon reoelpt of your adruas and fifteen

eonts In postage stamps. We will msl you
prepaid our Bouvcnlr Part fold of the w orli's
Columbian Kxpoeltlon tha rogular pries Is fiO

oonts, but as wy want you to have one, we
mak tho prioo nomlna', You will And It a
work of art and a thin t to be prUed, It oon-tal-

full page views of the grast bulldlnyp,
with deaorlptlons of same, aid is executed in
highest style of art, UJnot satisfied with it.
after you got It, we will refund tho stamps and
let you keep tho book. Address

11. B. BfJCi LKN, & Co. Chicago, III.

THE GOLDEN 8ECHET, LONG LIFE
Keep the head cool, the t et warm

and the bowels open. Bacon's Celery
Care is a vegetable preparation and acts
ts a natural laxative, and is the great
est remedy tvtr discovered f r the Cure
of Dyspnisis, Liver Complaint, ami all
Blod. Liver, and Kidnev diseases. Ca II

on J. H, Hill & Son roll agent, and get j

s trial bottle free. Large size 50c.

Engraving
Mr. L. D. Qiddcns, Jr., a graduate o

Parson's Ilorological InBtitute, Lu Porte
Ind., Is prepared to do all kitds of plain
and fancy engraving at
L.D. UlDUKb' Jewelry EMablishmen

West Centre Street

TO BUY A THINQ RIGHT.

BUY WHERE 'TIS VIDE.1
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D. W. HURTT

Merchant Tailor!
OOLDSBORO. N. a

$18.00 SUITS.
It will be to roar interest to call snd ex

amine my line of samples' for 1 18,00 suits
fr Spring and Bummer wear. Also mr
line of $7.00 pants.

D- - W- - HuSTT
Merchant Tai'or.

ONE WAV TO BE HAPPY.
It la at all times to attend to the comfort

oi your family, bhould any of them catch
a slight Cold or CouRh, prepare yourself
and call at once rn J. IL Hill & Bon sole
agent and get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure,
the great German Remedv Free. We give
it away to prove that we have a sure Our
for Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Consumption,
and all diseases ot the Throat and Lungs,
Large size 50c

90 pieces of Challies rrrulsr price 81
cents, our price for Monday 5 cents a
jara C. KERN A CO.

FOR RENT,
a four room dwel iag on Widows' Ilil
rosetf ion given at once, apply to,

J. It GK1FFIN.

FOR RENT
Two comfortable cottage reid nceav-tr- o
stories) with gardens, pumpa, sad all
necessary outbuildings, Am.lyta

n,C'VW
April 800,
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Bsts to seen tinee peats at

the modem condition! upon which
a rojal tenure i held

Altogether, the prospect for

iioute Uole are tetter than ever
before, XMothiog, in human preset
ence, cin now tarn it btck o long
delay it acuouipliahincnf. Evoi

ttie death ot its great champion
would notsuffi: to bar its success

ful march. it the lores wjru
shrewd, as Disraeli, the greatest tf
them, was, they would see that
iactand parry the blow on the in

evitable by recogoiz'ng it. But
Toryism and wisdom are totitradic
tory terms; otherwise we should not
be today eujoying the privilege of

watching the death struggles of
Toryism from a free republic,
made so by tho fatuity of Lord
Salisbury's illustrious predecessors
over a hundred years ago.

Cholera and the Clergy. -
i

' A meeting of representative
clergymen yesterday at the Mew
(Jenlury UIuo discussed tbe cholera
danger, and after arriving at the
conclusion that the Mayor was tbe
only omcai to whom the power
to prevent an invasion
of the cholera pestitat.ee
was delegated, decreed that a coin-- ,

mittee of one bandred and fifty
clergymen should be appointed to
wait upon Mayor Stuart and urge
him to exercise his powtr to the ut-

most and without delay. It is pre
umed, of course, that tbe com-

mittee, oi one hundred and fifty
clergymen and the constituency of
clergymen for which they stand
will tender the Mayor all the as-

sistance they can afford him and
that the meeting will result in an
understanding through which the
clergy and the Mayor can co-o- pei

ate.
Dr. MeVickar made a practical

suggestion, which if judicially car-
ried out, may prove quite as useful
as anything that can be done in
matter. ilia proposition is that
each clergyman in ibiladelpbia
shall preach to bis congregation on
a given Saoday upon the dangers
ot cholera, so that tbe public may
be thoroughly roused to their indi-

vidual respensibility. If this plan
is carried out and the clergymen
judicially point out the way in
which each member of their several
congregations can assist jn the gen-

eral cleaning up process that will
make the city cholera proof, much
good can be accomplished.

If, on tbe contrary, a panicky
condition of tho popular mind is
created by sensational sermons on
tho imminent danger of a cholera
epidemic, more harm than good
may result. Too much cannot be
said by way of pointing out practi
cal methods to be employed in
placing the city in tbe best posti-bl- e

sanitary condition, and too
little cannot be said of a nature to
cauae needless alarm

It is to be assumed, however,
that discretion will govern the ac
tion of so intellegent a body aa tbe
clergy of a great city like ours and
upon this assumption tbe course
recommended by jeaterday's meet-
ing is worthy of the highest com-
mendation. No class have greater
influence with that portion of tbe
population which must be chiefly
depended upon in great public
emergencies, and if through their
intervention the city officials and
the citizens are enabled to cooper
ate thoroughly in all practical san-
itary measures the danger of a se-

rious cholera epidemic will be ma
terially leasened. Philadelphia
Timet.

Mount Airr JVVw; Tbe recent i

cold snap has killed moat of the
fruit in this Tieinitj. There ma
qe applet left, bnt the are not

wsuere iu wreai variety.

III FACT WI HAVI JtVIRTTiniro
USUALLY KIPT IK A

FIRST-CLAS- 8

DRUGSTORE
X.

EOBDmn
DRUGGISTS,

VTST CENTliE St.
OoldsWo, N. 0.

l lllWl SHIRTS
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. We art, hedoartera for

And IS yon kraat to color it, yon ca

bay front as

'.'Culiii'i Perfaiinjiti,"
Which are the beat dyef.lnio ra.

Perfect FAST lULUfiS.

Hood & Bhitt.' i
IJUSTKEOEIVED.

50 bblf Setd oUtoaa,
, 25 bwee Oraapu

W tacks Cow ITeed,

75, talcs Pea-tj-n pay,
200 Ulei Choice Hoth? Has

I UUE, PLASTER CEMUTJT.

V , tOQ jtblf Ceeieat andJPhuW,

Utha, Hair, eta,
; Iw for cash t ;

PENTJlt'OFFICE.

l . Dr; J. M.Pabke

tVNWjjt.PeRtrf BtfSlfi.

Nitrput --0xid Go nae4 fpr ,

extraction .of teeth, when de-- J.
sired.', CJharseareaaonable.

T QdittyPh N.a - v.; :
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ma uuai eorr isoBkiv xwcif iterator v is ' n ceocu
Tbe qoalitiea aoBght for in 1 Refrigerator ere preeerratioD of .per

lsbab'e food and an economical tai nflM. i

The economical nse of ice depends eniirelj upon the prujeJpU n
v!3J, f i citr action of the He rigerator, and io tilWr-- q Wl

tbe cold air.
. T

The principle caniea of decay la meats and fruits Er daropiM
and farjing temperatnrf, eansing the expansion and contraction j ot
tlesne. which haatrnr)Arav dunoa m Ar atmunka.. n.t J.peratore condncelotheir preservation. - v -

.

h.e rS"nlu .ctn 1)0 obtained only lj a perfect circulation f of-- tho
tirjn the Refrigerator, and lu condensation in the ice chamber.''' ff

The LEADER TTEFmnPR ATrtT? .(.t.t. w.-.- ji s
npon itrictly scientific principle" by which low temperature andi d7y--
nesa ef air ara natnrallv InnsifaKl aM.I,. r - .

It poseessca. a provision chamber free from odor and prodaceY bet
ter rwnlu with leu Ice thapapw other Befiifferator,

ui iiw uccstyvBt irj air ueirigcraior mafle. -

Prices from f5.00 to $$5.00 . .
-

It will doubly pay for iteell in one aeason,'.' " ' ;"; .

ROYALL

tluot X00K.
A large lot of ' Baldwin' ' Applet,

fine Florida oran&ea and banana.
Jnat arrired at ' .v--i

' J. D. DANIEL'S.
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP. eon,HSBLA$n'8, I Uader Opera

- I


